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Under the Stars" to 





on sale this 
morning in the Linrary
 arch, it , 
was announced by Ken Scannell. 
Prom sales manager. ('ost of the I 
bids is $1.50 per couple. 





 site for 
its I 
Prom. It will be held at Wildwood 
park in Saratoga. An alternate in-
door site has iron selected in case I 
of rain, Ingrid Andersson. chair -
national commander
-in -chief of the 
mitts.  also will 
decide  today 
man of the Site committee, said., 
whether
 or 
not the junior college 
Music









 will he allowed 
" 
i 
to participate in the 
nominations
 

























did not receive 
fine  facilities 
for lighting and 
-There's
 





 comedy of man 

























it is felt that they are 
adequately  
for a dance of 
this
 sort." said 
Gerald
 










represented on the American As- 
Seymour Abrahams, member of 
"General Booth is 
acclaimed 
'sociation of University Professors 






















the  junior col -
them."  















 soon and given its 
clubs,
 
churches,  women's organi-
 
own administration,
 classes and 
zations,
 









said the faculty 
San 















 should be allow-
ed to 




election of the council. 
"The purpose 
of the faculty 
council,"
 Mr. Broyles 







can  he in-
vestigated
 and 




 ballots turned 
in by 
faculty  members voting on the forma-
tion of a 
faculty council 
will  be openr d and 
counted this 
afternoon. 
A two-thirds majority  vote
 is required for 
approval. 
About  
















-  - 
econumics. %Alio is a ineniber of 
the 




formation of a faculty coun-
cil. 





 will be made by the 
Inter
-organization  committee 
for 
nomination






 will be composed 



























opportunity for roost 
San  Jose 
students 
















 the first Russian A-bomb 
explosion has now predicted
 that 
the Soviets will test an 
H-bomb in 
July.  
He  is Kenneth 
DeCourcy, pub-
lisher
 of the 
British  magazine "In-
telligence Digest." U. S. intelli-
gence and atomic 
authorities  take 




May Get Vote 
Washington The administration
 
has introduced legislation to per-
mit servicemen from 
25
 states to 
vote
 by "federal ballot" in the 
1952 election unless the states 
promptly enact "adequate
 service- . 




Deadline  Is 
Today 



























outapplications  for 




training. Out of 
this number,  four 




























































 lot  
and s a, 
los streets, us 





































s us ,11% 
tli.t. 







 Is In 
logue  





begin  at 9 p.m. the
 column..
 of Thor 
maga/int.  
Miss
























Other members of 
the  Prom 
following
 item:
 ".ifter a poll eel 
Committee are: AfanQ
 Gibson, undergraduates, the 
San Jose 
decorations;
 FA Bissell. 
publicits:
 




Daily  reported that more than 




 half said 
they would
 do it 
again. -
First mentioh 
of the college 
In Time 
came








tioning of the 





 all police 
The internal 






 by  the first 




Fed,  I-  
constitution  will be 
submitted to  
ation members from Modesto high 






as part of 
the federation's assaid 
trip for honor students. 
AN'S guides showed the 
stud-
ents points of campus interest and 
introduced them to officials in the 
Registrar's 
Office
 and the Per-
sonnel office. 
Guiding the 31 visitor
 
were Jo-
Anne Keeler, AWS 
president:  
Mary Lou Carli, Mary Grimes, 






Glen high school 
toured  the 
Journalism department Friday af-
ternoon. The next high 
school
 
uisitation  will be May 
9 and (*SF 















from the usual 
semi -formal dress 
' 
, 
eau To Lead 
Fireside
 Gm!, p 
Dr. James 1' DeVoss 
dean,
 will he the






























 in the 
Student  
Union  and 
Student  Y  
Students
 
will  nust in front of 
the  
Student Union 
tomorrow  night at 
7:30
 p.m. and will leave from there 
for 
Dean





























































 about the old 
Pratt.  
The 




the ...Mitering %rms 
sot iely 
in 















British  giri of the 
aristocracN,  oho 
faille













at first sight. 
They 



























reallsse  mielake. 
Just






















most fatal to 
true 
happine,-







 of speech, who 
cal!.  it -A 
showpiece
 for 
two people ' 
I)ough.'c ty 
and eharleleiss  were 
ably 
assist' d l,u 
Doug
 
Mum ray, who 




Walmsley,  a 
young
 English-


















Mots  Skrobecki. and
 a g nod 
start  towards







signed hy J. Wendell Johnson, 
associate professor of speech, 
and 
Ilarrisan
 W. Met reath, 
speech Instructor. It tweeted,. 
II,, English sitting -room
 atm.', 
phere with quiet dignity. 
1.5 







 Position of bailiff on the 
, 
St talent 




















I at 1 30 p in in 

















 hai  
because'
 it 

























( ,d State 
Ode  







motto, April  24, 1914, at Sim Jos., 
California.  and*, 
ttso act ot 
















Pr.nting Goalie./ 144$  S. Fin, 
St, Sn







1.1odoots  ra1 




Word*,  sod 
coilopt yew w116 sae Woo

































 issue JOANNE WILSON 
'Our
 
Right  To Print' 
Today s 
Thrust and
 Parry" column carries
 a 










 Daily. at 
that time, 
upheld
 its refusal to reprint the ar-
ticles  in question,  allegedly purely 
pro-Communist  
propaganda,  by 
asserting
 fne






 letter concerns the recent article 
on 




was a  










college to' print it. 
In ow, odement.  
the story was legitimate news 
reflecting a 
cur-
rent college problem. It was a representative 
sampling of student
 opin-
ion. We befreve if 
the
 MOO 
students  the 









































































No. no, no, a thousand times no! 
And a few back their could base 
told you so, 
For San 
Jose State, now de-
ceased.
 





























































broidery  hoop. 
This 
is the com-





















 isn't much 
we can 
do with the stage," Payne said. 
During the remodeling of 
the  
auditorium last year the grid., 
used for hanging 
sets.  were 
made inaccessible. -This means 
we hasen't anything from which 
to hang












the only thing 
that could easily be produced 
on 
the
 auditoeisins stage; besides 
a renews,. is "Our Tessis." and 
we're not doing 
Olaf." Woods 
said.  
"Our biggest complaint- is s.t hat 
we're not 
allowed



















nor  was 
I 
informed of it 
at 
registration.  
Isn't  it 
an 
iinplicit  














 laws be 
en-














administration  can 




with  in this case 
in which 
it has 
raised  this last minute 
wanted a piece, 
threat to my 
right to graduate 
And to divide it equally, among 
after I 












 and start a of me. 
brawl. 
Mrs. Wilma Lee Thompson 


































Dear Thrust and 
Palo': 
Have your captions slipped late-
ly? Did someone pass you
 a bum 
proof?
 Maybe your lithographer 
is cross-eyed. 
We've 









right to us. However,














last  for two

























 it. but next 
time 
try a weekend. 
in this 
column,
 I have been sur- week. It is a 
nice  trick 
if you can 
issue
 

















tires mould ha i e :i 













used  to 
ril-
l... ,  .,t,.. .. 1. ...II- ,O . %, I 11 n 
In,,



































/1111.11  ',Ai, 
'01? 
, ,.; ,.. 
equalis
 
%Veil.  leading 
r, liii 
tit..











 tor an 
at
 























1 I..  
.111, 



































 elit legitimate at 
licit. id Nod will is detrimental 
I ps...KI., Pa ill  1 printing honk 









si .te 111..1 .141  acr pent of the 
students notild a  brat :again ' 1 




 Ale 844.4 iwr-
 col
 












 I ice 
'11


































for help in 
ing it out 
Bails staff, not 14111. person,
 con-
duit 





":1,'! per cent  or all 
inler%I....e.1
 admit 
cheating,  in 
anti 
-It  
pry  cent -
that number ...id 
lives ...mid 
cheat person lilt er-
u 







rand  . 
ttiseslions asked were 'Vase 
es 
er rhe:11.91 uhile in raillege'! 
%% 
'mist Inn 
cheat  again 
if






would  work on 
this








M" expect to 
do 
111.ir student teaching in tall quar-




1:1a  Mu 
Pt: 





lllll 111 russ 
at 









 % will 
he
 held Ms* 
211
 ft -on) 
2 
to 4:3o p m and May  22 
trot,
 
















 plens  
























I    
1 
ho 
l  olio, to .1 




SI  issai husetts.
 s 
thi ie is. 
10.000  






































































 3 p 
m.


































 be required  mo 
I I.... 


















































































































































 do to 
graduate?



















and  SANTA CLARA 
The 
last  in the 















Miss  Lee 
Leidig,  chairman








speech,  will 















 CY 8912 
Mother's Day 
Why 








of nice stationary 

































































































































































 6, in 
St.  
Louis.  Mo. 
Reno, as be 




in the Olympic 
trsouts
 as a 
















4-1  on the 
nigtit  of 
Apr.
 5 to 





























































them was their goalie. Reno was 









West has good plasers," 
said 
Reno.  "This 
is the first lime that 
the 
West  has had men on the 
Olympic. soccer 
team. We  play 
a different kind of game here 
than
 the
 do in the East. We 
play %tide 

















 for two years
 be-
fore he came to 
the  U.S He lises 
in San Francisco and pli,s 
on
 an 
amateur team there. He seised 
in 





 in Utah 
he made All -State hallback in 
soccer. The only soccer Reno has!  
played for a 
school
 was for City ' 
College 
of San Francisco, where 

















high school, lie in
 
stating
 to be 
placed in 
























































 Only I 
chance
 to tangle 
with
























 stadium in 
Fresno
 
































































Distil's-MAN GEORGE Nit NEI. still see action tonight against the 
Fresno state Bulldogs. Nickel, ranked high in the national standings 
in the discus, has a top heave of 163' 4 5 14" this season it hich sets 
a 
new  school 
record. 














 are regaining 













ace hurdlers, Pant 
Dennis and 
Don Gillespie, are still out with 
pulled leg muscles. 





 of depth 
in 
most 
(-vents,  they figure 
to 
take  
the Bulldogs  on 
first 
place  points 
alone. 
Th;  are 
conceded
 ten first 
, condition, and unless the ES 
Stat-
ers throw their ace. [A's Laing, 
into the sprints, he should win blue 
ribbons
 in both the 100 and 
220 -
yard dashes Summers ran a 21.7 






The other man figured to take 
dual  honors for the Gold and 
White  squad  is 
Rob  McMullen.
 
McMullen is undefeated in the 
tuci-mile
 ..%..nt
 and has 
only 
one 
setback In the mile, that to the 




miler.  Edith' 
Becker.  
Walt Burnett. the 
Golden Raid-
er ace in the 

















































aht them or not 
their insti-









 of a I the man 
















































































































































 OVI.r IrSr 
this tear. 
Oldham  also contrib-
uted  a double and 







 Dick Brady svas 
the
 leading Golden 
Raider  batsman 
with  three for four
 as he and his 
teammates reached
 USF pitcher 
Bob 





 fanned 13 men to 
make 
it
 a pitcher's 
show,
 but lost 
on  
a single by Brady.
 an error, a 
walk 
and a long fly by 
Ron Palma 
in the
 ninth inning. 
One freshman record 
was broken 
at Spartan field Saturday




Menlo Junior college 65-48.
 
The all freshman
 State mile 
relay team
 non 
is ith a 
clocking
 






Nlenthers of the relay team are 
Bill 




 Emerson and 
Don Bollin-
ger. 
Pole vaulting was ruled
 too haz-






 most times 
down. 
Bob 
Asavedo took the two 
mile.  
placed second in the mile and got 
a third in the
 880 to lead the Snar-
1 ;daises. 




















linksmen suflia id 
their 
second
















Ken Venturi carded a four
-un-
der -par 67 
to defeat 
Brave  ace 
Fred Brown 
for the first















 been timed in 
48.5 for the 
distance. 
Herman 
Wyatt.  the 
Olympic
 
candidate  in the 
high  jump, is fig-





pressed  only by his 




 Dail  



















Lambda  Chi Alpha 









Arnold Air Force 2 











Kappa  (1 
5 









at Franklin No. 1: 
Alpha 
Tau Omega vs. Phi Sigma kappa 
at 
Franklin  








is.  51g. 
standings: 
eta
 (hi at Fresh field. 
W L. 
1 '11n. games
 will start at 
4 p.m. 
6 (I 











4 1 I 


























































































Monte  serves 































































"CALL NORTHSIDE 777  
plusTWO FLAGS
















"ANNE OF THE 
























SPOILERS"  I "Ma Si Pe KHia 
at
 the Foie* 
B 





"THE AFRICAN QUEEN" 
p1,41





















19k/l/E - IN 
ALUM ROCK
 DRIVE-IN a II -5184 SAN JOSE DRIVE-IN 
CY 
5.5005 
























"THE AFRICAN QUEEN" 


































































 music at the
 
building


















They  also 







ahile  he 
vies
 
at Freshman camp, 
according  





































 and I began 
discussing
 it with other
 









































Ball  said. 
-N  
 
1 ow is 
the time 
to
 cement I ...... i 
' 
% , r 















































 as a .1.rn-
 
i 













 college students 
I torn England, Cermany, Russia. 


































































. nseil  the pi 
. In at tam 
TWA,. 
4 ,,,, i.!..1)Ce 








 Ma, -tail .1iinij. 
, thir I it,





h., If It, 
I Ih. White !fetus, 
11;41 II  II 
iiiii 
.inst rat ion of 
ht.rw  models of laolog-

























 for the 
= 





here,  and 
















































 %%hemp , 
the 
hall outside 





















education,  was 
made an 
honorary 





























 will be open 
doting 









 in the afternoon and from
 
air 











talent show and 
dancing. Perry said. 




the  evening... a 
I 


































".-". I "I'm' "" 
34°' field's meteorological exhibi 
t. 
ere last
 year, will 
he 
I 









questions that use of the atom -
le 











 ainder !tic 1.11.1
 nook! lia%. 
































 s l'enlitrk It 1\  
To break It don n further, there 
;;.d
 that  
are *!.9 different kinds of de -























lot iirst the 
use id the 























maps  he 














griVe thorn out 






































 0 iir 















 I hl 
ouch
 Apr
 3 i 
,, 
teller -test in 









 It ies 
; 
rittlii  ale ins 
hided






































































from  Dr. 1.ertrude 






















Ft IR RENT 






leges No smoking or drinking. 





















 good tires. 
Call
 



































Applications  may 
he out  at I 




 Phone IA ' 
1 
.iat 




delivery  charge. CY 
1lL19  
Eits1 %ND Fid 
NIontla.s,












































































 have an average of 
slightly more
 than two academic 
degrees 




Relations  bffice reveals. 
The 379 
members
 of the 
faculty 
and administrative 
staff have a 
total






grecs represented. RI degrees 
;ire 'mist nume  , there hieing 





arts, 11).1  doctors














 of education.  
college
 







 of arts, bachelor of 
 = 
divinity,




Akin  to 
the sailor who 
takes a E 




































































































































































































































$314  tw= 
died by 
fraternity  members. 















































































 science, bachelor of music, 






jurisprudence,  bachelor of 




Itx-tor of medicine,  mechanical
 en-
gineer.




music. master of public health. 










 %ye -re consumed 
in 
to operate the 71XX)
 track-
less 
































in San Jose 





















135 South First Street 
11' 
C. 
If
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